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THE INTERNAL AUDITOR'S R O L E by Donald L. Morchower 
IN DEVELOPING EDP SYSTEMS Director, New York Office 
Presented before the 
Wall Street Association 
of Internal Auditors-June 1972 
My thoughts on the role of the internal auditor in development of electronic 
data-processing systems may not be unique or profound, but my experience 
indicates that many internal auditors are not involved during this phase of 
EDP systems, when such involvement should begin. It appears to me 
fundamental to the discharge of internal audit responsibilities to review new 
computer systems before implementation to make sure that proper 
management and financial controls and audit trails are incorporated. Yet 
experience indicates that this responsibility is often overlooked. One positive 
sign that this situation might be changing is that I have been asked to discuss 
this subject five or six times over the past few years with groups of internal 
auditors, so possibly the internal auditor is beginning to realize the 
importance of determining and undertaking his proper role in this very 
important activity. 
INTRODUCTION 
Many of us are aware of problems blamed on or in some way related to 
computers over the past several years. Of course, systems are designed and 
programmed by people, and people must interface with computer systems by 
providing and entering proper input and by understanding and using the 
output. Yet, it is fairly common to read a newspaper article with the headline 
"Computer Failure" printed in bold type, wherein the reporter does not 
really understand the problem or its cause. Even minor problems when 
handled in a heavy-handed and impersonal manner can cause major diffi-
culties in an age of consumerism. 
Computer systems do not have to be designed or implemented illogically or 
with errors, nor do they have to be used with insensitivity to people. A 
customer lost because of repeated incorrect billings and frustrated attempts 
to resolve the problem is much more difficult to recapture than he was to 
acquire in the first place. Similarly, it is more difficult to deal with an 
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in-house user of EDP systems if that user has been "burned" previously. The 
internal auditor is not the first line of defense in preventing implementation 
of improperly designed or programmed systems, but he can make a significant 
contribution. Though it has taken many years, it appears that the internal 
auditor is finally entering the world of EDP, albeit one toe at a time. 
BACKGROUND 
Internal auditors are properly concerned with assuring that procedures and 
methods are in accordance with policies prescribed and standards authorized 
by management. They should be concerned, therefore, that EDP personnel 
fully understand management's policies and standards, and that the systems, 
methods, and procedures implemented are consistent with these policies and 
standards. In this way, they can provide management with assurance that: 
The processing produces accurate results. 
The requirements of the ih-house users are being met. 
The systems are people sensitive. 
Adequate audit trails are provided. 
Controls exist that will detect errors and out-of-balance conditions. 
The systems are reasonably efficient. 
It follows, therefore, that internal auditors should become involved during 
the design of new systems so that these assurances can be given before the 
systems are programmed and implemented. 
In the past, most people who were involved with EDP were exposed to 
training, seminars, literature, or to manufacturers' representatives. However, 
the internal auditor was often forgotten or ignored, unless he was able to 
perceive the implications of what was going on and industrious enough to do 
something about it. Of course, this should not have been allowed to happen. 
The internal auditor has an obligation to his company to participate in the 
planning and implementation of EDP systems and to review the operations of 
the systems. 
There should be a great deal of incentive on the part of all concerned to 
incorporate effective control procedures in the EDP systems. The resultant 
systems will possess a high degree of reliability—with accuracy and orderliness 
that should lead to greater processing efficiency. The number of errors 
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requiring manual intervention or reprocessing will be reduced, along with the 
possibility of loss through internal fraud. 
The day of on-line and real-time, sophisticated and integrated systems, 
with large and multi-user data bases is here. These complexities reinforce the 
need for effective planning. Electronic data processing does not create any 
audit or control problems that cannot be solved by proper planning. The 
internal auditor can and should be most effective in making his contribution 
when the applications are in the planning stage. If the audit and control 
requirements are not included in the initial planning, the system will usually 
wind up without them because of the difficulty and expense of implementing 
changes later. 
It should also be remembered that the auditor makes few references and 
performs few steps that are peculiar to auditing. Clerical personnel should be 
in a position to make these same references and perform similar steps. While 
the auditor may use the information differently, the audit trails he requires 
are the same as those required by others in the organization. Information 
must be saved so that it can be accessed, and controls relating to source 
documents, authorization procedures, and clerical duties are not unique to 
EDP. 
EDP (MANAGEMENT) STEERING COMMITTEE 
Many companies have operating plans and documented short- and 
long-range plans and objectives. However, it would take a generous 
interpretation of the definition of planning to use it properly in an EDP 
context for many organizations. EDP decisions are often "seat of the pants" 
or crisis oriented, e.g.: 
Our systems are inefficient. 
We are running out of machine time. 
Our costs are too high. 
The program doesn't work. 
Documented plans should exist for EDP, for both the short term and the 
long term. Implementation of EDP systems and equipment usually involves a 
long lead time and affects many departments and divisions within an 
organization. Planning, coordination, and cooperation are vital elements in 
successful implementation of EDP systems. One approach that has been used 
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successfully is the steering-committee concept. An EDP steering committee, 
consisting of the EDP director and management representatives from key 
departments in the organization would establish the EDP objectives, set 
priorities, monitor progress, and direct the overall planning and coordination 
of data-processing activities. Internal auditor representation on this 
committee would not only enable the auditors to plan their future audit 
activities based on established schedules, but should also provide the 
committee with a non-parochial, independent judgment in establishing 
company-wide EDP objectives and priorities. 
INITIAL SYSTEM FEASIBILITY STUDY 
While there are many opinions as to what is the proper or most expeditious 
approach to designing systems, most EDP professionals seem to agree that the 
first step is a study to determine whether the proposed system is feasible and 
justifiable. The feasibility study is usually undertaken by systems analysts, 
and the results should always be documented. The documentation should 
include a general design and description of the proposed system in 
non-technical, layman's terms, and should indicate: 
Effect on users 
Advantages over present methods 
Estimated cost and time-frame to develop and implement 
Estimated on-going operating costs 
Interface requirements with other applications 
Estimated equipment requirements 
The internal auditor should "audit" the documented results in terms of 
whether: 
The system seems to make sense 
The justification appears sound 
The cost and time estimates for development appear to be reasonable 
The interface with related applications is considered 
The potential users are satisfied that their requirements will be met 
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The internal auditor should also begin to consider the control, audit trail 
and auditing implications of the proposed system so that they can be 
properly provided for as part of the detailed system design. 
DETAILED SYSTEM DESIGN 
Again, the detailed system design phase should be undertaken by systems 
analysts and should always result in a documented package containing, as a 
minimum: 
A description or overview of the system, in non-technical layman's terms 
A system flow chart showing the data flow from initiation or origination of 
the source document through EDP processing and preparation and 
distribution of output reports 
Input source documents 
Formats of output reports and listings 
Estimates of numbers of transactions and records 
Card, record, and file layouts and descriptions 
Program logic specifications and decision tables 
Control and audit trail criteria 
The internal auditor should make himself available to the systems analysts 
during the detailed design phase so that his ideas on controls, audit trails, 
security, and auditing requirements are considered. After the documented 
results of the detailed system design are released for formal approvals, 
questions from internal audit should be relatively routine if proper 
participation occurred during design. 
The internal auditor should have a formal sign-off responsibility at the 
conclusion of the design phase. If problems exist, they should be resolved 
before programming begins. He should also ensure that all affected users 
officially sign off as agreeing to the system as defined, designed, and 
documented. 
PROGRAMMING A N D P R O G R A M TESTING 
It is not necessary for the internal auditor to be directly involved in the 
programming or the stand-alone testing of programs by the programmer. 
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However, he should be available for consultation if requested by EDP or user 
personnel. He should also attend the status or progress meetings so that he 
can solidify his own auditing plans and assist in resolving problems that might 
arise. 
SYSTEMS TESTING, CONVERSION, P A R A L L E L TESTING 
Once the individual programs have been tested, they are linked together by 
passing data from one program to the next using test data prepared by 
systems analysts or "live" data. The internal auditor must satisfy himself that 
the system has been properly tested in this phase, before the conversion of 
computer files and parallel testing begins. The following types of questions 
should be asked, and answered: 
Were all of the programs linked and tested? 
Did the test data include all valid types of transactions? 
Were adequate combinations of conditions tested? 
Were erroneous conditions tested? 
Were the outputs correct? 
Were control totals accurate? 
Does the system conform to the agreed specifications? 
In certain circumstances, internal audit might want to assist in establishing 
test cases or test conditions. 
A conversion plan should be prepared during the programming and testing 
phases. The internal auditor may participate in the preparation, but i f he does 
not, he should concur with the conversion plan. The plan should indicate the 
methods to be used for converting or creating the data files (be they 
mechanical or manual methods), controls to be used for assuring that all data 
"gets to" the new system, methods for validating the converted data, and 
audit trails indicating the source of the data included in the new records and 
files. The conversion plan should also indicate timing considerations, 
sequence of activities, personnel requirements, requirements for special 
conversion programs, etc. The internal auditors should be "active during the 
conversion effort to ensure that the conversion plan is being followed and to 
"audit" the results of the conversion. 
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The same level of detail planning should be done for a "pilot" test or for 
parallel processing; specifically, how do you agree the results of one (new) 
system to a second (old) system? This can be done in a number of ways, 
including the use of: 
Control totals or hash totals, which should be generated by the programs 
themselves. It would be relatively easy to compare the totals and sub-totals of 
one system to those of the other system. 
Statistical sampling, whereby a selection that is mathematically sound can be 
made which provides a relatively small number of records for a detailed 
analysis and validation. 
Tape-to-tape or file-to-file comparison programs, whereby a special computer 
program can be used to compare all or parts of the detail records from one 
system to the same records in another system. 
Manual comparisons, using computer-generated listings of the records from 
the new system for comparison to records from the old system. 
Since manual methods are both time consuming and subject to error, 
mechanical methods are advisable whenever possible. Specialized com-
puter-audit software packages are available to assist in the validation of new 
systems and also to provide assurance that these systems continue to operate 
properly. To have their greatest effectiveness, such software packages must be 
usable on a wide variety of records interchangeably and by persons having 
only a nominal amount of simple instruction. One such auditing package is 
the Haskins & Sells Auditape System, which contains a set of generalized 
computer programs that can be useful for a variety of audit and management 
purposes. 
Regardless of the methods used, new EDP systems should not "go live" 
until internal auditing formally signs off that the system is ready, and 
determines that the affected users also sign off—including the EDP operations 
department. 
Before signing off, the internal auditor should make sure that: 
Clerical instruction manuals are complete and have been turned over to the 
users. 
Adequate training has been provided. 
Processing schedules have been established. 
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EDP program and operating documentation has been completed. 
Adequate file- and data-retention policies have been established. 
The bridges have not been burned, i.e., alternatives are provided in the event 
that major problems occur with the new system. 
STANDARDS 
The use of standards—standards for documentation, systems analysis, 
programming, clerical instructions, and clerical and programmed controls and 
audit trails—not only makes the job of the internal auditor easier but results 
in better controlled systems, more efficient operations, and systems that can 
be readily modified or upgraded. If standards do not exist, they should be 
developed. Once developed, they should be kept current based on changes in 
the "state-of-the-art." When standards exist and are adhered to, it is relatively 
easy for the internal auditor to audit a new system. If standards do not exist, 
each systems analyst and programmer will do things his own way. Therefore, 
the internal auditor should insist that standards are developed and used and 
that those that are developed are satisfactory. 
CONCLUSION 
The internal auditor has an important role to play in the development of 
computer-based systems. Not only must he continually review all internal 
controls, clerical duties, and data processing standards, but he must get 
involved from the beginning, during the initial system design phases. He must 
be aware that controls can vary from application to application and that 
records must be maintained for fixed periods of time so that they are both 
accessible and useful. The key point that I hope I have made is that 
historically, auditors reviewed things to determine that what should have 
happened did happen, and did happen correctly. Now, internal auditors can 
and should review situations before they are cast in concrete, while they are 
still in the planning and development stage, to help assure management that 
processing will be done correctly. The importance of the internal auditor in 
EDP, from initial planning through to day-to-day operations, cannot be 
overemphasized. • 
